CUSTOM DESIGN REQUEST
Company:

Contact:

Address:
City/State/Zip:
Telephone:

Email:

SPECIFICATIONS
Delivery Deadline:

Dimensions(Inches):

Price Point:

Quantity:

Fiber Preference:
100% Cotton

100% Wool

100% Silk

Cotton/Wool Blend

100% Viscose

100% Modal

100% Cashmere

Cotton/Silk Blend

Wool/Silk Blend

Synthetic Blend

Other Blend

Finished Edge Preference:
Eyelash Fringe

Hand Knotted Fringe

Tassels

Pom-Pom

2-Sided Self-Fringe

4-Sided Self-Fringe

4-Sided Stitch

Infinity

I authorize Dupatta Designs LLC to develop custom scarf designs on my behalf. I agree to provide high resolution images for
design purposes. Images or artwork provided by the customer will remain the property of the customer and will only be used by
to the extent necessary to fulfill production requests. Graphic design services can be provided by Dupatta Designs, LLC for a
standard fee of $100 and shall include up to 6 designs (based on customer requests/specifications). Designs are the property of
Dupatta Designs, LLC and cannot be used for any other purposes or development without express written permission by Dupatta
Designs, LLC to release the design. Upon design approval, 2 samples will be created for review/approval. Additional samples or
revisions are subject to additional fees. Design and sampling can take 4-8 weeks. Upon customer approval, production time is 7090 days. Minimum order requirements are 60 pieces per colorway; other restrictions may apply. Private label designs require a
minimum purchase of 300 pieces; additional fees for special labels and packaging apply. After purchase order is executed, the
standard design fee of $100 (excluding any additional sampling fees) will be credited from the final invoice. Custom designs may
be cancelled within the first 15 days without penalty. Cancellation after 15 days will be subject to fees. I agree to provide a valid
credit card to be held on file.

Authorizing Signature

Date

Printed Name

Title

PLEASE COMPLETE & SIGN THIS AUTHORIZATION FORM.
RETURN TO INFO@DUPATTADESIGNS.COM

1479 Glenbrook Ln., West Chester, PA 19380 | T: 610.228.2853 | F: 215.727.4622 | info@dupattadesigns.com | www.dupattadesigns.com

